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IBR is a highly contagious disease endemic in the UK, caused by bovine herpesvirus 1. The virus 
is  widespread in suckler herds with recent numbers estimating 73% of herds  being infected. IBR 
typically infects older calves once protection from colostrum has waned and results in the typical 
upper respiratory tract signs.

In adult cows, infection is associated with a severe and prolonged drop in milk yield, reduced 
fertility and abortions. The virus is  shed in secretions from the respiratory tract but can also be 
spread in semen of infected bulls.

Once an animal has become infected it remains infected for life despite the detectable immune 
response. It survives as a latent infection in nervous tissue and can be shed at any time when the 
animal is stressed. Movement of such animals into a herd is often the source of new infections. 

Clinical signs generally appear 2-3 weeks after a stressor e.g. transporting, housing or other 
stressful events.
• High fever
• Purulent ocular and nasal discharge. 
• Conjunctivitis and eyelids may be swollen
• Ulcers on nose
• Drooling
• Dyspnoea

During an outbreak of IBR, the morbidity rate can be as high as 100% but the mortality rate is 
generally lower than 2 %.

Diagnosis  of IBR is via blood samples for latent infections or direct 
detection of the virus in ocular or nasal secretions of active infections. 
Measuring bulk milk antibody can be used to determine the IBR status 
in milking herds.

There are a variety of effective IBR vaccines available including 
marker vaccines that allow vaccinated animals  to be distinguished 
from naturally infected ones on serology testing. They are typically 
administered by intranasal or intramuscular routes and can be 
incorporated into one of 
our herd health plans. 

Vaccinating latently infected animals will not stop 
them shedding the virus just reduce the shedding. 
IBR vaccines can be incorporated with other 
respiratory pathogens,  if you wish to discuss 
vaccinations please contact the practice. 
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Autumn worming for store/replacement lambs

Despite the dry summer it is important not to be complacent about the risk from roundworms and liver fluke 
- with recent wetter weather and still fairly mild temperatures parasite lifecycles resume and populations 
can expand rapidly. As there is an age-related development of  immunity to roundworms younger animals 
are more at risk from disease, particularly store and replacement lambs and occasionally shearlings.

Clinical signs including black scour, rapid weight loss and reduced appetite are seen as a result of  infection 
with Trichostrongyle roundworms later on in the grazing season. It is important to remember that these 
animals are the tip of the iceberg and others may be suffering subclinical disease with subsequent 
production losses. The resulting reduced feed efficacy can squeeze margins, especially when forage 
stocks may also have been affected by the dry summer.

With the rise of anthelmintic resistance combining 
targeted selective treatment of lambs based on DLWG 
or faecal egg counts (FECs) with grazing management 
strategies is the most sustainable solution. Grazing 
autumn pastures for the lambs with either cattle or fit 
dry ewes in the post weaning period can help to reduce 
the pasture worm burden at this time of  year. Ten fresh 
dung samples randomly chosen from each group of 
lambs and submitted for FEC provide the most 
accurate information, and may show  that you do not 
need to treat which can save a lot of time and money. 

SHEEP NEWS

Orf vaccine survey

If you have a spare 10-15 minutes please can you complete the survey below to help extend 
research into orf and it's control, whether you use the vaccine or not.

https://nottingham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/orf-vaccine-survey

Sheep Health and Welfare Group (SHAWG)

The 2018 SHAWG conference will deliver another interesting and interactive program on the 
theme of:
'Becoming the best sheep industry for health and welfare'
to help vets and sheep farmers get ready for the challenge post-Brexit.
To be held on Mon 21st November - Drayton Manor Hotel (Staffs)

The three sessions of the day will cover responsible medicine use, priority areas for the sheep 
industry, and an interactive problem-solving session to discuss industry issues such as disease 
surveillance, health status and the use of technology.
For further details either ring the practice and speak to Kate Peissel or go to http://
beefandlamb.ahdb.org.uk/returns/health-and-welfare/shawg-conference-news
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